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"Food will win the war arid write the

peace." *

Food and Soil*.
In meeting present day emergenciesIt Ls definitely recognized that

man. after all, la greatly Influenced
by wLot be eat.*; let that tnaa live
la the city as uu office worker, store

keeper, or In the town In the textile
mill or In the rurul upon the farm,

kevent Information brought to light
reveal* that these all ill-nourished

l«ople In alarming large numbers

dwelling on farms espoclullv In Southernstates. *

That of the young, men of the nation,who have reported for military
duties and approximately from *80 to

40 per cent have been rejected' lii
some arens because of being physlcJallyunfit to stand the rigor of militarytraining and to make a fit soldierto defend America. This serious
defect In the health of the nation Is
traceable.to an unbalanced food diet
of American people, city and rural,
and wltliln the ranks of 'both the
white and 'Negro race.' It Is further
recognized thut soil depletion of
American farms have gone forward at
an alarmingly''rate. The soil of the
best farms hare either been eroded
with floods and rains or blown away
in dust by the winds.

Soils "and Men.
The Year .Booh of the United

ointra ui iiTO ue>ui«i lis uue lu

/ Solles and Men. Honorable TTenry A.
... Wallace, now YlceVPrcsideot of the

United State*, was then Secretary of
Agriculture, wrote the foreword In
which he emphasUed notional depletionof .the sol? nnd forestix-fluote:
"Nature treats the earth kindly-. Man
treats her harshly. He oyer plows
the crop land and over grazes the
posture land, and orer cuts the.tlm.frerland. He^dgstroys.mllHoai otAcres

^ ebmpleJeJr'
after'year" In the cities_ w\Alh; In turn
what they..do not rise, pour down the
sewers Into the rivers and the ocean.
The flood problem Is so far as It Is
maD-made Is chlefjj the result of over

plowing, over grazing and over ctft«timber^Thus special attention
' Is called to the necesslty-'of a wiser

conservation of our natural resources,the soil and forestry as well as

the streams of the nation."
*n»e Importance of Food In

National Defense.
Much emphasis lias been given to

the statement by Mis^'Harriett Elliottthat "forfy-flve 'million Amer-
icaim tire living iwiow.me Eiiieiyune
In that they are ll]-«ourlshed, 111Rousedand ill-health.^Further alarm
ha* been caused by the startling fact
that ao many of the'young men of the
National Select Draft age have be£n
found to he unfit for military service.
The manhood of the nation would supposeto he In pink of condition, physicallyand mentally. \

Third. In the National Defense pro
America has assumed the re'aponalhJHty*thaLp«rt^9k-EUa

rope ami. Akla Jthit are fighting' the
Axla poWfer*^ Wlth^eae objectives In
mind Ataerlcan agriculture fares'-a
treat clSillenge. A challenge tof farreachingfciffect on not onT^fin^rlcan
citizens, butWipon a large part of^SV1
IllxatfonJ Itecause after the war U
won and when the pence Is written,

, agriculture of the Western HUnispherewill no. doubt be called nptm tc
.feed, the people of the other part bl
the World until they are rehabilitated

± In ,fM. follow-up of the dlstrlci
meeting*, cbttnty and community roeer
Jhga. are-, being held In the counties
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;vAbove are shown the main pod
Merner Pfelffer chape! and llttteTf
and some of the principals in (he «
nee lion with the dedication of the' 1
ner is shown Mrs. Henry.Pfelffer, ol
woman and philanthropist. donor o:
main benefactors of Bennett, who w

Mrs. Pfeiffer >' .y^Receives Degree*.-£
At Bennett

Mrs."? Pfelffer'. wlio, with-^r^Yatfc!
husband, Henry I'feiffer.vbaa^ointfjpa
and assi

triel*1 re<*lVed^'the
dent David D.^foner" of7B«16ett^o«
lowing on Impressive 'Foni>derV
address by President Herbert "J. Burr
gatahler o{ Ohio Weajeyan/OnlVersh
lty. Sbe was presented fof tl^ degree
Dy ur. xnomas noignie, trensurer^QTj
the Bennett Board of Trutfe^/»Wpdjjsaid of her:

""A gracious lady, distinguished ,;\j
.i in her own* person and 1n her der^l!

votlon to ujany persons In nianj '^
different places throughout the /
eartli, whose t>euefaetlong extend
from a sympathetic heart and a

kfervent spirit, serving the Ix»rd.w ;i
Acting Dean W.^A. Banner of Ben^,

tiett, placed the hood on *lrs. Ifeif*
fer'a "''shoulders an President Jones
presented her with the'degroe, accompaniedby the following citation: W/
'."Annie Meruer Pfelffer. z1
emplar with your husband of'^
philanthropy in lt« finest form: ;
giver of yourself as well as your
means: benefactor and founder of

"collegesthroughout the world, I
hereby adroit you to the degree of
Doctor of Humane letters, with

.all the rights and privileges-,
"^thereunto appertaining.'. f *

Honored At Dinner. Mrs,Pfelffer wasValso honored
last evening at the monthly birthday

1 dinner whlfh Ig an honored tradition
at 'Bennett^ Following informal re
murks by-President David D. Jones.
M Irs 01s PaAcer. 1942. editor, of tht
Bennett' Banner, student publication
presented 11r0 Pfelffer with 'n.mlrl
latere replica bf the nevr chapel on«<
little ^theater. build inc at Bennett
The "cntnlaturte, Ik' the tnrorlc^t *tb<

aht^r^f

j" formally 'presented^
h lnn«J<£ department, a11. BfftpfrL^Jfo
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Hiq.rnwfiiyti lirnlr*bcalcr"buflmnj >al Bennett College, r

xerrlfte^ hefct, Uuit ueek-eni,' hi"coo- \
iulldingilii^the"upper lefthand cor^ i ;
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*-j -^jplr*. ; Pfeiffer, major benefart
/ ai&rdrd th« dtRrr* of Doctor of 1
'^ww-end. Her lalrst pjt to Bronrt

«uK;.vimn opaira«w at HI 18. lime.

'njfc .11* uuoual Founders* "*]' CoUtjip'. honored its majot^, friend RodNcafeork'Clty with the dejrree of Dot
.*C*r3 held -In the new college rhapel

^f^t'e3lt"tg tn iiennf'rt "i^'e c,,rpt

tifjjjjed the ritual o^diHilcatlon.
'̂ " \l-'r,U''^
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rnJhlRtem are^ of foe 'rgplp nf
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Founders' Day..Below her Is Presjd*
who has headed the institution sine*

i > V" '/
ner Is Dr. Mary McLeocl, Rethune, pn
IWJ »U1I1CICIIVX 1*1 jvuui auiuc>7nr

below Ker Is President J. BurgsUhler
deliveredthe Founders' Day Address.
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or of Bennett College, who was
Itimane Letters at the college
t, a ehapel and little theater bflild§

Bay exercises last .week-end, Bennett
I benefactor, Mrs. Henry Pfdffer^f
rtor of Humane letter*. The'exerclaea

the latest of many plfts from the
'I Is to he formally dedicated Sunday

,0th. The public la asked to pause for
a two-minute prayer each day mt
11:TO to 12 :00 noon.

The purpoM.bf htla prayer^la for

"t^brld'a" Pca«/'.',b<icke<l' by llugh S.
King. mayor of Greenaboro. i {y,£

.BO* HURT AT GAMK.,V,i?|.
.^Toung George RedrileIt wa» treated

by^Dr. lb* via at the game for a cuj
otwJIw right eye, knee, > and leg.
wWch Vaa hurt, by g.fall .during'the
Sta^adl gam^' Saturday' November £W? r- - *-$

I" V ^ 1H BUILDING
mj§~

BBr ^fca I

Jones of the college. -,

Jltl£ Inthe upper lefthand eor-

« of the main speakers at the all-.
Id 'at the college on Saturday, and
of Ohio Wesleyan University, who

y- : _'v .

MraPfeiffer ;
s

^Honored '

.

Henry PfelfferA>f New; York ^^^sldovr '4atW Henry. Pfeif- /V ;V

ej^^rixg.maqn^cturer and phila:!SijpPIt

^y4<*wrctse« of Bennett Collector
Yotnen. President David D. Jones of
be.college, awarded the degree.
i'President Herbert J. Burgxtahler*"

it Ohio'- Wesleyan University. deliver-"1

id,'the Founders' Day address at Ben-lettTomorrow the college will hold
i conference on the changing status

?f Negro women, with Dr. Mary McL£odBethune as the main speaker.
Dean William E. Powers, of SyracuseUniversity wtll speak on Sunday,

it^the formal dedication of a new

chiipel and little theater bulkllng. the
tfftof lirs^Pfelffep. -.V
V,Bennett College 1»_ one of many re[iglousand.edncatlonnl Institutions in
the'United States and fn several foreign.countries, -which have been the
recipients of the bounty of the estate
of .the. late Henry Pfelffer, who made y'

of'drujrs and cosmetics. An'active
member and trusteed of St Paul and
St .Andrew's Methodist .Episcopal
church In Manhattan, he was esj>edallygenerous to institutions and or~

gqnlzatlons conducted under the aim- f
plcea Of that denomination. \
3#..

Orrm Clayton, II,
Is Heard
.* >

vOrrln Clayton Suthern, IT. organist
anfl head of the music department at
FJorlda A. and m! College In Tallahassee,cohtrlhuted his talents to the
Dedication festivities at Bennett Collegethis week-ynd by appearlnc In

. v

aj, Impressive organ recital .Friday
ercning in the new chapel an^i little -/v*pasTer building of the
s Af*?c..«hon,'a r<w.uai !»:
frtbj formal dedication of
WjSlch, with the new building.: fit'
f a? Mr*. Henry Pfplffef of.

k. City. rnnjor benefactor of;£be^|r*
college- Hla roaatery.'of th^Jp«Ea^/>rajnt woa complete from the start*a£dVi<brought i ntItunlnntlr.^rf miniawTjjjfflrntwj audience which Included. n»t{yjrtvy J
fA ceJebrltlea who came


